601/2 Albert Road, South Melbourne 3205, VIC
Apartment

2

$480
$2,880 bond

Rent ID: 4147893

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

1

Inspection by Registration only Inner City Lifestyle

Date Available

Amelia Falvo

now

Mobile: 0439 390 755
Phone: 03 9832 1172
amelia.falvo@marshallwhite.com.au

Inspections
Highly desirable position in a prime inner-city location,
Inspections are by
appointment only
this apartment on the 6th floor of the renowned '
Hallmark 'building, is this unique north facing luxury
apartment with terrace perfect for entertaining. Located opposite the Botanical
Gardens, cafes on Domain Rd, Albert Park Lake & easy transportation to the CBD this is
a truly desirable lifestyle.
This light filled apartment offers spacious living and dining room with floor to ceiling
windows to appreciate the view. Fully appointed Miele kitchen with ample cupboard
space, gas cook top and dishwasher, master bedroom with semi-ensuite and built in
robes opening out to a large study area. A large central second bedroom with BIR.
Additional features with laundry facilities, Split system heating/cooling, secure car park
(car stacker) and storage cage. Residents enjoy exclusive use of facilities including
concierge, heated pool, gymnasium, steam room, sauna and visitor parking.
*Additional car spaces may be available for lease within the building for a separate
lease*
**To maintain COVID-19 safe practice, an inspection will be full upon 10 registrations
and entry will be refused without registration. Inspection by Registration only. Please
enquire to register**
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